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Foreword

The Benchmarking Report
on national situation in
relation to food waste
generation and prevention
and current educational
practice is prepared as
joint efforts of Zeewaste4EU
project partners (Croatia,
Estonia, Italy, Serbia and
Romania). 

The main aim of the
benchmarking activity was to
assess and evaluate current
food waste (FW) management
systems in each partner country,
including educational practices
with the aim to demonstrate the
value and limitations of current
systems-based learning
outcomes criteria related to FW
management systems. Also, to
create synthesis data bases to
capture the performance of FW
management systems and
standardise quantitative and
qualitative information collected
from partner countries.

collect and analyse data on

collect data on educational

provide key figures on FW

The report included the following
activities:

local policies, organisations, and
initiatives that contribute to FW
generation and prevention in
partner countries and the EU;

practises, including public
awareness campaigns, R&D
projects and universities
curriculum.

generation and management,
with the aim of highlighting both
similarities and differences
between partner countries.



Every year, Europe produces more
than 2.5 billion tonnes of waste.
Consequently, separate waste
collection is one of the most
important goals for the EU in the
coming period.

WHAT DO WE DO?
Improve the knowledge of
citizens in the FW sector across
the EU

40%
BIOWASTE

in the EU still ends up in
landfills.
90 million tons of food is
wasted every year in the
EU,  173 kg per person!

A lack of education is one of the
main reasons for the generation of
food waste (FW), so it is important to
raise awareness of sustainable FW
management. It has been proven
that age is negatively correlated with
FW as young people tend to throw
away more food (Nikolaus, et al.,
2018). 

Upskill young people using an
innovative approach to FW
management
Provide new assessment tool
via the creation of a dedicated
HUB (web platform). 

The main idea is to create and
maintain a behavioral change
among young people and the
general public towards FW avoidance
and reduction.

ZeeWaste4EU
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INTRODUCTION



According to rough estimates, about
1/3 of all food produced for human
consumption worldwide is lost or
wasted (FAO, 2011). In 2019, it was
calculated that about 931 million tons
of food waste was generated
worldwide, representing about 8-10%
of global greenhouse gas emissions
(UNEP, 2021). Household food waste
was prevalent on all continents,
regardless of countries' income levels,
and accounted for about 60% of total
food waste. In the EU, food waste
along the supply chain is estimated at
about 88 million tons. The largest
share of food waste in the EU comes
from households (53%), followed by
food processing (19%) and catering
(12%) (FUSIONS, 2016).

State -of-the-art

Wasting food is not only an ethical
and economic issue, but also a
growing environmental problem, as
food waste has a significant impact
on climate change. Previous
estimates of food waste by
consumers have significantly
underestimated its magnitude (UNEP,
2021). However, the good news is that
food waste can and should be
reduced at the consumer level
(households and food services). To
facilitate this change, an
understanding of the current
situation in terms of FW production
and management is needed.



Food waste generation varied
significantly among the selected
countries. As the graph above
shows, Italy, Romania and Estonia
were the largest producers of food
waste with 149, 129 and 127 kg per
capita, respectively, which is still
below the EU average of 174 kg per
capita. Croatia (71 kg/capita) and
Serbia (89 kg/capita) were among
the smallest producers of food
waste when considering the
observed countries.

Food waste generation 

EU
23.5%

Italy
20.2%

Romania
17.5%

Estonia
17.2%

Serbia 
12%

Croatia
9.6%

Source: EC, 2022 for Croatia and Estonia; Zero Waste Europe, 2020 for Italy; Ministerie van
Landbouw, 2022 for Serbia; EEA Food Waste project, 2017 for Romania and FUSIONS 2016 for EU

Food waste is not only an ethical
and economic issue, but also a
growing environmental problem, as
food waste has significant
implications for climate change.
Food systems, from production
through processing and
consumption to the recycling of
food waste , play an important role
in the context of the EU's focus on
employment and environmental
sustainability and are central to the
sustainable development agenda.
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https://food.ec.europa.eu/safety/food-waste/eu-actions-against-food-
waste/eu-platform-food-losses-and-food-waste_en

 

According to the United
Nations Environment
Programme's Food Waste
Index report, previous
estimates by consumers FW
(households and food
service providers)
significantly underestimated
the extent of food waste.

Because food waste occurs
primarily at the household
level, educational initiatives
and information campaigns
have a tremendous impact
on combating FW consumer
behavior.

Globally, the total amount of
FW generated by retail and
consumption is estimated
at 121 kg/capita, with 61%
coming from households.
The situation is very similar
in the EU, where 53% of FW is
generated at the household
level.

Food waste generation  in the EU
food supply chain
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In accordance with the data at
the EU level, according to which
the largest part of food waste is
generated in households, and
after analysing the data at the
level of the countries included
in this study, it can also be
concluded that the largest part
of food waste is still generated
in households. 

It is interesting to note that in
Italy the largest amount of food
waste is generated in primary
production, 27%, while in
Romania it is only 2%. In
contrast, in Romania a very
large amount of food waste is
generated in processing and
manufacturing, about 37%,
while in Croatia, for example, it
is only 3%. The highest
percentage of food waste at
the level of restaurants and
food services was observed in
Estonia, about 7%.

Sectoral breakdown of food
loss and waste 

Source: EC, 2022 for Croatia and Estonia; Scalvedi and Rossi, 2019 for Italy and MADR,
2022 for Romania

Looking at the countries
studied, the largest amount of
food waste is generated
annually in the households of
Croatia (about 76%), while the
smallest amount of food waste
is generated in the households
of Italy (about 33%).

Detailed data on the sectoral
breakdown was not available
for Serbia, but according to
rough estimates 247,000 tons of
food waste is produced in
Serbian households annually,
which makes around 32% of the
total amount of food waste and
loss. 

32% Serbia 



METODOLOGY



RESEARCH
METHODS

Research aspect Research method

Collecting and analyzing
data on local strategies,
organisations and
initiatives contributing to
FW generation and
prevention.

Questionnaire on
benchmarking the
national situation in
relation to FW generation
and prevention.*

Collecting of data about
educational practices.

Collecting of meta data
of universities.

Food waste

prevention

Questionnaire on
assessment and evaluation
current educational
practices.** 

Questionnaire on
collection of meta data of
universities offering FW
related curricula, teaching
modules, syllabuses and
teaching materials.***

* The questionnaire was divided into 6 main areas: 1.Generation of food waste; 2.Management of food
waste; 3.National strategy or action plan, which regulates food waste management; 4.Main organizations
worked in FW prevention topic; 5.Examples of “good practices” or initiatives on FW prevention; 6.Initiatives
to reduce FW

** To evaluate educational practices, each partner country had to screen the higher education sector of
his own country for the food waste topic: Into curricula, teaching modules, syllabuses and teaching
materials; into academic research, research projects, research funding. 

*** This data was collected to compare universities across partner countries and identify possible causes of
differences in comparative analyze



COMPARABLE DATA

Food waste
management indicators

Common impact indicators
for food waste
management have been
developed, enabling all
project partners to provide
comparable data on food
waste prevention and
management. The use of
impact indicators for
benchmarking allows
information to be provided
in a transparent manner
and focus on further
improvements in selected
areas. Food waste
management impact
indicators were developed
in six main areas, which are
presented here.

IMPACT INDICATOR

1a. Population in target country
1b. Annual amount of total municipal waste
produced in target country (t/year)
1c. Average percentage of biowaste in MSW (%)
1d. Annual amount of generated biowaste (t/year)
1e. Annual amount of foodwaste in target country
(t/year)
1f. The average amount of waste per inhabitant in
country per year
1g. The average amount of foodwaste per
inhabitant in target city per year

2. WASTE PREVENTION
2a. Amount of recovered (recycled) waste during
project lifetime (tons)
2b. Amount of recovered (recycled) waste by
2030 (tons)

3. ENERGY UTILIZATION

1. GENERAL INFORMATION

3a. Potential of biomethane production from
foodwaste in target country (t/year)
3b. Total annual energy potential of food waste
(MWh)

4. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
4a. Annual reduction of green house gas
emissions during project lifetime (tCO2e/y)

5. SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACT
5a. Jobs created in waste management (No.of
employees)
5b. Jobs potential in biofuel industry (No.of
employee

6. FINANCIAL IMPACT
6a. Total financial annual loss of food waste in
target country (€/y)



COUNTRY
REVIEWS



Activities to raise
awareness about FW

W H A T  I S  H A P P E N I N G  O N  T H E
P U B L I C  L E V E L  I N  O U R
C O U N T R I E S

GOVERNMENT

INFORMATION
CAMPAIGNS &
INITIATIVES

EDUCATION

NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS

LEVEL

LEVEL

LEVEL

LEVEL

Because food waste
occurs primarily in the
household, education
initiatives and
information
campaigns have a
tremendous impact
on addressing food
waste by consumers 

In European countries,
governments, private
companies and non-
profit organizations
are initiating various
activities to raise
awareness of the food
waste problem.

Information
campaigns have been
conducted in the
media, in stores, in
educational
institutions at all levels,
etc., to present the
problem and its
consequences and to
educate consumers
on what steps they
can take to generate
less food waste.

W E  S H O U L D
S H A R E  O U R
I D E A S



BENCHMARKING
RESULTS

MAIN
PLAYERS 

C
RO

A
TI

A
Country review

Food Waste management framework 

Food Waste Prevention and Reduction Plan (2019-2022)
Agriculture Act (Official Gazette of the Republic of Croatia, number 118/18) 
Ordinance on the Conditions, Criteria and Ways of Donating Food and
Feed (Official Gazette 119/15).

Legal framework for the disposal of food waste:

Main players to prevent FW generation 

Ministry of Agriculture - campaigns to educate consumers regarding food
waste, initiate research projects and develop sectoral guides (Guide to
reduce waste from food in food production and processing,Guide on food
donation.
Ministry of Economy and Sustainable Development (national authority for
waste and food waste monitoring).
Food Waste Prevention Centre - non-profit association dealing with food
waste topic (lctures, webinars, events actions for citizens. 

The main national authorities for food waste prevention and reduction:

Best practices to prevent/reduce FW generation
IT system (e-donation) - launched by Ministry of Agriculture
Platform - for sharing information, personal experiences and best
practices in the field of food waste prevention launched by Ministry of
Agriculture
pilot project "Reduce food waste # Cook for your guests", measures to
prevent the generation of food waste in hotels.
project “Capacity building for the European Green Deal tailored for the
local community”, improve the system of donating food in crisis
situations 

Information campaigns
campaign "Za ljepšu našu", encourage citizens to handle waste properly
and responsibly
“best before” and “use by”, campaign targeting consumers 
round table “Better production, better nutrition, a better environment and
a better life” 
initiatives intended to promote and sell local products in local areas 



No. Indicator Unit Data

1.a Population in target country Number 3 888 529

1.b Annual amount of total municipal
waste produced in target country tons/year 1 766 560

1.c Average percentage of biowaste in
MSW % 37

1.d Annual amount of generated
biowaste tons/year 372 407

1.e Annual amount of food waste in
target country tons/year 286 379

1.f The average amount of waste per
inhabitant in country per year tons/person 454

1.g
The average amount of food waste
per inhabitant in target country per
year

tons/person 71

2.a Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste during project lifetime tons 7 448

2.b Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste by 2030 tons 34 365

3.a Potential of biomethane production
from food waste in target country tons/year 12 321

3.b Total annual energy potential of food
waste MWh 189

4.a Annual reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions during project lifetime tCO2e/year 330 768

5.a Jobs created in waste management number 6 873

5.b Jobs potential in biofuel industry number 147

6.a Total financial annual loss of food
waste in target country €/year 111 687 810

Benchm
arking data

Food Waste management
indicators for Croatia (2021)



BENCHMARKING
RESULTS

MAIN
PLAYERS 

ES
TO

N
IA

Country review

Food Waste management framework 
Waste Act (Jäätmeseadus, RT I 2004, 9, 52) and Food Act (Toiduseadus,
RT I 1999, 30, 415)
guide  "Food safety when donating" by Agriculture and Food Board 
Food Waste Prevention Plan, launched 2020
National long-term strategy Estonia 2035 

Legal framework for the disposal of food waste:

Main players to prevent FW generation 

Governmental organizations: the Ministry of Environment, Ministry of
Social Affairs, Ministry of Rural Affairs and several others
NGO SEI Tallinn, environmental organization which is dealing with applied
research, stakeholders’ engagement and capacity building
The Estonian Food Bank, established in 2010 to help prevent food waste and
fight poverty.
Other food sharing groups and initiatives like Foodsharing Tartu
Responsible Business Forum, NGO-s and businesses disseminate
information about FW prevention

The main national authorities for food waste prevention and reduction:

Best practices to prevent/reduce FW generation
Fotografiska restaurant, operates on zero food waste principle
Fudler, a platform to buy restaurants' unsold yet fresh food and offer it
with at least 30% to 70% discount; 
FudLoop, startup which aims to develop a network of food distribution
cabinets to save food and deliver it for consumption
several companies offer possibility to organize an event with
environmental neutral impact, including minimal FW production

Information campaigns
“Consume food wisely”, public awareness campaign
„Sincerely food “, project aimed at reducing the generation of FW at
households
„Let’s cook together“ , campaign focused on reducing FW at school
caterings across Estonia
“Let’s consume wisely”; “It is time to notice”, awareness campaigns on
food loss elimination and donation of food 
“Respect food completely”, campaign of the Ministry of Environment
„We keep good food“ , campaign by cross-sectoral cooperation platform
“Food, no waste!” , and virtual information day dedicated to FW prevention 

https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/711166
https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/77334


No. Indicator Unit Data

1.a Population in target country Number 1 328 889

1.b Annual amount of total municipal
waste produced in target country tons/year 466 011

1.c Average percentage of biowaste in
MSW % 31

1.d Annual amount of generated
biowaste tons/year 103 422

1.e Annual amount of food waste in
target country tons/year 126 422

1.f The average amount of waste per
inhabitant in country per year tons/person 351

1.g
The average amount of food waste
per inhabitant in target country per
year

tons/person 127

2.a Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste during project lifetime tons 2 068

2.b Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste by 2030 tons 15 171

3.a Potential of biomethane production
from food waste in target country tons/year  5 841

3.b Total annual energy potential of food
waste MWh 83

4.a Annual reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions during project lifetime tCO2e/year 146 018

5.a Jobs created in waste management number 3 034

5.b Jobs potential in biofuel industry number 65

6.a Total financial annual loss of food
waste in target country €/year 49 304 658

Benchm
arking data

Food Waste management
indicators for Estonia (2021)



BENCHMARKING
RESULTS

MAIN
PLAYERS 

IT
A

LY
Country review

Food Waste management framework 
Ecotax (Law n. 549 of 28/12/1995), Food Donation (Law 460/1997), Good
Samaritan Law (Law 155/2003)
Law 166/2016 - national law about food and pharmaceutical products
donation and distribution for social help and to limit waste
Legislative decree No 152/2006 , declaration on all types of waste produced 

Legal framework for the disposal of food waste:

Main players to prevent FW generation 
National Observatory,  established to study and assess food surplus,
recovery and food waste 
The Italian Cluster Agrifood , association to promote, defend and boost
development of the agri-food industry 
Barilla Centre for Food and Nutrition (BCFN), “idea center” that has focuses
on health nutrition and environmental sustainability
Banco Alimentare (Italian Food Bank), collecting food surplus from food
industry, large-scale retail trade and collective catering service and
donating it.

The main national players for food waste prevention and reduction:

Best practices to prevent/reduce FW generation
Last Minute Market (LMM), social enterprise developing projects on food
waste prevention
Melasì apples, new brand developed for apples that do not reach the
aesthetic standards 
“Buonfine”/Coop supermarket food chain, to recover unsold products 
Il Buono che Avanza, Pasto buono, Too Good To Go, MyFoody,  related to
the food waste prevention in food supply chain
Last Minute Sotto Casa, Bring the Food, social start-up and app where
restaurants or shopkeepers can communicate in real-time 
Plant Jammer, UBO, apps related to the FW prevention in household

Information campaigns
"How not to waste food at home“
„Collabora a ridurre gli sprechi“, guide to reducing waste production
„Spreco Zero“ (Zero waste), public campaign for raising awareness on
food waste 
"Campagna Etichetta Consapevole“ (Campaign for aware labels), to
reduce waste through better specification on the label



No. Indicator Unit Data

1.a Population in target country Number 60 461 826

1.b Annual amount of total municipal
waste produced in target country tons/year 28 945 094

1.c Average percentage of biowaste in
MSW % 36

1.d Annual amount of generated
biowaste tons/year 10 275 508

1.e Annual amount of food waste in
target country tons/year 3 930 019

1.f The average amount of waste per
inhabitant in country per year tons/person 489

1.g
The average amount of food waste
per inhabitant in target country per
year

tons/person 149

2.a Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste during project lifetime tons 205 510

2.b Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste by 2030 tons 471 602

3.a Potential of biomethane production
from food waste in target country tons/year 181 567

3.b Total annual energy potential of food
waste MWh 2 594

4.a Annual reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions during project lifetime tCO2e/year 4 539 172

5.a Jobs created in waste management number 94 320

5.b Jobs potential in biofuel industry number 2 023

6.a Total financial annual loss of food
waste in target country €/year 1 532 707 410

Benchm
arking data

Food Waste management
indicators for Italy (2021)



BENCHMARKING
RESULTS

MAIN
PLAYERS 

RO
M

A
N

IA
Country review

Food Waste management framework 
National Waste Management Plan 
Law 217/2016, concerning the decrease of food waste 
Law 181/2020, regarding compost regulations  and separate collecting of
bio-waste

Legal framework for the disposal of food waste:

Main players to prevent FW generation 
The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, applies and monitors
national legislation related to food waste
Ministry of Environment, Water and Forests
UNO`s Sustainable Development Goals Governmental Department
Romanian Food Banks Federation, collects consumer goods free of charge
from donors
Somaro, collects products from various companies and sells them at
symbolic prices

The main national authorities for food waste prevention and reduction:

Best practices to prevent/reduce FW generation
“A warm/hot meal”, social project in which volunteers come together to
cook and offer warm meals to people in need
Zero food waste restaurant „Szikra“
Bistroul „CUIB”, din Iași, launched ZERO initiative; Gradina molcom, zero
waste shop
„Share Food”, "OLIO: share more, waste less”, Bonapp.eco, apps aims to
create a network of donors and food recipients to combat food waste
CleverEat, start-up to encourage restaurants prepare menus from the
cooked surplus (menus haplf price or cheaper)
Urban Cultor, initiative to provide solutions for organic waste 
Targu Lapus Municipality, city with own collection and recycling system

Information campaigns
‘You can protect the planet as well! Together we start reducing food
waste’, information camaign
‘Reduce food waste. Love your food’, campaign of social responsibility 
‘Food Waste Combat. Eat Save Repeat’, educational campaign
‘From farm to plate, safe food to be’, campaign promoting heatlhy
lifestyle
‘Food/organic waste manual’, guide to manage organic waste
‘Romania against food waste’, project provides an awareness portal on
food waste

http://www.mmediu.ro/
https://www.icpa.ro/documente/Ghid%20compostare%20deseuri%20menajere.pdf


No. Indicator Unit Data

1.a Population in target country Number 19 410 000

1.b Annual amount of total municipal
waste produced in target country tons/year 5 570 670

1.c Average percentage of biowaste in
MSW % 35

1.d Annual amount of generated
biowaste tons/year 1 676 772

1.e Annual amount of food waste in
target country tons/year 1 250 000

1.f The average amount of waste per
inhabitant in country per year tons/person 287

1.g
The average amount of food waste
per inhabitant in target country per
year

tons/person 129

2.a Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste during project lifetime tons 33 535

2.b Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste by 2030 tons 150 000

3.a Potential of biomethane production
from food waste in target country tons/year 57 750

3.b Total annual energy potential of food
waste MWh 825

4.a Annual reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions during project lifetime tCO2e/year 1 443 750

5.a Jobs created in waste management number 30 000

5.b Jobs potential in biofuel industry number 644

6.a Total financial annual loss of food
waste in target country €/year 487 500 000

Benchm
arking data

Food Waste management
indicators for Romania (2021)



BENCHMARKING
RESULTS

MAIN
PLAYERS 

SE
RB

IA
Country review

Food Waste management framework 

Waste Management Plan
Law on Waste Management 
key problem:  lack of a legal framework, support and infrastructure for
accountability food surplus management, 

Legal framework for the disposal of food waste:

Main players to prevent FW generation 

The Council for Philanthropy, govermental association
Food Bank Belgrade, no-profit organization
National Alliance for Local Economic Development (NALED), implementing
projects and improvements in the field of food waste disposal
Food Shifters, project establishes a voluntary food waste management
scheme 

The main national authorities for food waste prevention and reduction:

Best practices to prevent/reduce FW generation
Guide to Proper Waste Management from Food, developed for catering
sector and others that work in kitchens and generate food waste 
Challenge for HoReCa sector companies, action to collect food waste
National Class of Vojvodina, best practices in food waste management
in catering

Information campaigns
"Towards better food waste management", project aims raising
awareness campaign about responsible food waste management and
education of the national and local inspections about handling bio-waste
was implemented

https://www.srpskifilantropskiforum.org/savet-za-filantropiju/
https://nemackasaradnja.rs/food-shifters-uvodenje-odrzivog-upravljanja-viskovima-i-otpadom-od-hrane-u-gradu-beogradu/
https://naled.rs/htdocs/Files/06221/Vodic_za_pravilno_upravljanje_otpadom_od_hrane.pdf#:~:text=Vodi%C4%8D%20za%20pravilno%20upravljanje%20otpadom%20od%20hrane%28u%20nastavku,konzumacije%20od%20strane%20korisnika%20generi%C5%A1u%20otpad%20od%20hrane.
https://otpadodhrane.rs/izazov/


No. Indicator Unit Data

1.a Population in target country Number 8 661 554

1.b Annual amount of total municipal
waste produced in target country tons/year 2 947 497

1.c Average percentage of biowaste in
MSW % 47

1.d Annual amount of generated
biowaste tons/year 1 168 401

1.e Annual amount of food waste in
target country tons/year 770 000

1.f The average amount of waste per
inhabitant in country per year tons/person 340

1.g
The average amount of food waste
per inhabitant in target country per
year

tons/person 89

2.a Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste during project lifetime tons 23 368

2.b Amount of recovered (recycled)
waste by 2030 tons 92 400

3.a Potential of biomethane production
from food waste in target country tons/year 35 574

3.b Total annual energy potential of food
waste MWh 508

4.a Annual reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions during project lifetime tCO2e/year 889 350

5.a Jobs created in waste management number 18 480

5.b Jobs potential in biofuel industry number 396

6.a Total financial annual loss of food
waste in target country €/year 300 300 000

Benchm
arking data

Food Waste management
indicators for Serbia (2021)



EDUCATIONAL
PRACTICES 



 
 

 
 

Integration of FW topic into
educational practices

Higher education institutions
(HEIs) are important actors for
promotion of lifelong learning.
They have unique capacity to
develop skills and foster
knowledge and have great
potential to educate large
number of people regarding WF.
Therefore, it was interesting to
investigate the level of
integration of FW topic into
universities curricula, teaching
modules as well as academic
research in partner countries.   
Universities    were    selected
based on their technical and 

scientific background, so it was
assumed that they offer the
most study programmes in
municipal waste management
and FW.

After the entire scanning
process, only four HEIs per
partner country were selected
for further analysis in the
traffic light matrix, which had
the highest number of FW
topic-related results across
various areas such as
teaching, R&D, events and
publications in last 5 years.



FW topic in curricula, teaching
modules and teaching materials

Academic research, research
projects, or research funding related

to FW

FW topic-related events
(sustainability, food hunger, food
production processes, ecological
footprints in food production, etc.)

Publications that relate to the FW
topic and were published by the

university and not by another
institution of the partner country

TEACHING

R & D

EVENTS

PUBLICATIONS



TRAFFIC LIGHT MATRIX
METODOLOGY

The color indicators
change from RED to

YELLOW or GREEN, thus
indicating low progress to
high progress toward FW

topic integration.
The GRAY color indicates
«no data» regarding FW

topic integration to a
particular university.

 

curricula, teaching modules,
syllabuses and teaching
materials
academic research, research
projects, research funding.

Each partner has conducted
comprehensive research by
screening the higher education
sector in his country for the food
waste topic integration into:

In order to obtain some
comparability between different
higher education institutions, the
«traffic lights» ranking approach
was applied in order to compare
the performance of different
universities regarding FW topic
coverage. 

LEVEL
RED

LEVEL 
GREEN

LEVEL 
GRAY

   1
 ˂

1-2

≥ 3

No data

LEVEL
YELLOW



8
state/public universities

2
private universities

 

11
state/public polytechnics

 

4
private polytechnics

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

Zagreb
75%

Rijeka
12.5%

Split
8.3%

Osijek
4.2%

Universities Statistics
CROATIA

 
students/university Josip Juraj Strossmayer

University of Osijek

University of Rijeka 

University of Split

University of Zagreb

15 996
16 177

18 716

65 178

The level of integration of
municipal waste
management and food
waste topic in the
curricula and teaching
modules at Croatian
universities.



CROATIA
INDICATOR
Traffic light matrix

Teaching modules, electives, research
projects and publications on FW
management are not very common in the
largest Croatian universities. 

 
Future programs at all levels of
education are more than required to
educate all stakeholders, from
elementary and secondary schools to
trainees and instructors interested in
college-level studies of any type. 

Nonetheless, the University of Zagreb
has the most direct links to food waste
in its courses and research activities.



6
state/public universities

1
private university

 

7
state/public polytechnics

 

4
private polytechnics

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  
EULS
43.6%

TalTech
29.3%

UT
17.9%

TLU
9.3%

Universities Statistics
ESTONIA

 
students/university Estonian University of Life Sciences 

Tallinn University

Tallinn University of Technology

University of Tartu

2 910

7 124

9 236

13 909

The level of integration of
municipal waste
management and food
waste topic in the
curricula and teaching
modules at Estonian
universities.



ESTONIA
INDICATOR

The Estonian University of Life Sciences
stands out from other universities by
having the strongest connection to food
waste in its curricula and research
activities.
Tallinn University of Technology ranks
second because it has a long list of
subjects that may be related to food
waste.

Other universities have some of the
subjects where the FW topic might be
potentially discussed, accordingly
there could be some improvements in
future programmes 

No universities have organised events
directly related to FW, while some have
had few publications on the topic in
recent years.

Traffic light matrix



67
state/public universities

32
private universities

 

19
state/public universities

 

6
private universities

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

Salerno
34.6%

Molise
23.1%

Napoli
23.1%

Foggia
19.2%

Universities Statistics
ITALY 

 
students/university Università degli Studi del Molise

Università degli Studi di Foggia

Università degli Studi di Salerno

Università degli Studi di Napoli
"Federico II"

6 751

11 715

34 788

74 983

South Italy  
*Abramo, G., D'Angelo, C.A., Rosati, F. (2016). The north-south divide in the Italian higher education system. Scientometrics, 109(3), 2093-2117

The level of integration of
municipal waste
management and food
waste topic in the
curricula and teaching
modules at South Italian
universities.
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Due to the large number of HEI in Italy,
the study focused only on south Italy
regions.
The highest number of courses or
modules related to FW was found in two
major universities (Università degli Studi
di Napoli "Federico II"; Università degli
Studi di Salerno).
Some research projects were identified
in all selected universities except
Università degli Studi di Foggia.
Publications related to FW were identified
in all universities, especially in Università
degli Studi di Napoli "Federico II",
Università degli Studi di Salerno and
Università degli Studi del Molise.
No recent events were recorded in the
universities with most courses or
modules related to FW.

Traffic light matrix

ITALY
INDICATOR



46
state/public universities 

34
private universities (accredited)

 

  7
military state/public universities

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  
USAMVB
46.5%

UAB
32.6%

Oradea
17.4%

ASE
3.5%

Universities Statistics
Romania 

 
students/university University "1 Decembrie 1918" in Alba

Iulia -UAB
University of Agronomic Sciences and
Veterinary Medicine of Bucharest 
University of Oradea
Academy of Economic Studies in
Bucharest -ASE

5 177

10 991

13 110

22 612

The level of integration of
municipal waste
management and food
waste topic in the
curricula and teaching
modules at Romanian
universities.
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ROMANIA
INDICATOR

In Romania, there are a large number of
HEIs (more than 80), but according to the
research conducted, at least 14 major
universities offer food waste content at
different levels of the curricula, and 4 with
the most of them were further
investigated.
A larger number of courses or modules
were found in all 4 mentioned universities,
as well as more than 3 publications on FW
in each of them.
While few FW research projects were
identified at all universities except the
Bucharest Academy of Economic Studies
- ASE - events on this topic were held at
all of the above universities.
The inclusion of the FW topic is already
present, but can be improved at all
Romanian universities.

Traffic light matrix



9
state/public universities

10
private universities

 

48
state/public polytechnics

23
private polytechnics

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

Beograd
51%

Niš
23.5%

Novi Sad
21.6%

Karagujevac
3.9%

Universities Statistics
SERBIA

 
students/university University of Kragujevac

University of Nis

University of Novi Sad

University of Belgrade

13 827

20 656

40 233

93 451

The level of integration of
municipal waste
management and food
waste topic in the
curricula and teaching
modules at Croatian
universities.
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SERBIA
INDICATOR

From the screening results, it can be
concluded that almost all universities in
Serbia offer some study programs and
courses on FW (specialised,
undergraduate, graduate). 
 With the exception of the University of
Novi Sad, no data on projects or
publications related to FW were found
during the screening process.
No events related to FW were identified
at any of the universities.
It will probably take some time before
the topic of food waste is included in
regular programs, projects, events or
publications, as the topic has just gained
attention in Serbia.Traffic light matrix
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Possible
improvements

Committed strategic programs or
plans at the national level, specifically
for FW research, infrastructure and
education.

National and European regulations
that prescribe specific infrastructure
and education actions to be
identified, managed, adopted and
resolved.

More administrative institutes
or centers dealing in depth
with relevant FW; availability of
statistical data at FW.

More working groups to
address FW for national
administrative structure /
organization and involve
relevant stakeholders.

End of inconsistencies in legislation
and its implementation, especially in
prevention and FW management.
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